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results in digger and better
area farming programs with
more participation than ever
before. It is, in fact, ‘‘all in-
vestment in your commun-
ity,” Sweet said.

Many of the early Centers
he showed were converted
houses and commercial build-
ings. As the speaker pointed
out, "when vountles have
made over old houses for
Ceaters they still have just
an old, remodeled house
when they are all finished.”

He suggested this was not
the best answer for a first
class agricultural county like
Lancaster.

The business meeting fea-
tured reports by Larry H.
Skromme on the progress of
the fund raising drive, and
by Jacob K Kurtz on the
latest plans and actions of
the building cpmmittee.

Skromme reported that
over 2.000 individuals and
organizations have supported
the campaign to date, result-
ing in the fund balance of
$248,373 as of January 1.
$11,381 of this was netted

Hornco Feeds The Growing Choice Of Business Farmers

RUTTER BROS. 1965 HERD AVERAGE

ON 68 GUERNSEY COWS

11,265 lbs. Milk - 581 lbs. Fat

Our Congratulations to Rutter Bros, on the excellent job
they are doing both with production and breeding. Below
is the record of Rutter Bros. Ideal’s Pauline Bred and
owned by Rutter Bros., York, Pa.
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CLASSIFIED
Very Good 2 Times

Excellent* 3 Times

More Dairymen are feeding

FEEDS

Homco Uni-Pel Dairy Feeds than
ever before. Why not check

with your neighbor who
is using Hornco?

sketch outlined, he said. the meeting of the contnbu

D. E. Horn & Co., Inc. York, p*. ph. 854-7867

from a follow-up drive made Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 29, 1966—5
In December, lie said. Skrom-
me also the estnb- seven directors were re- lions of 10.5 acres of land
lish'inent of a $50,000 i>'r*- elected for three-yeai terms: foi the Center donated by
\ocuble trust for scholarship Mrt( _ Liin(Jiij Mjer; Loti H Elmer L Eshenshude; $52,-
lunds lor county youth in jjr u.baker, Amos 11. Punk; 000 traii'-ferrcd to the K& H
agriculture and home eio- yo „], Kreider, Jacob K. Foundation by the Lancaster
nomics. Kurtz: Pharcs S. nibscr; and County Poultrj Association

Kurtz reported that it is e j x j n ft stoltzlus lollotving the sale of the
hoped construction on tie .

, Poultrj Center; and a gift
proposed Center can be start- I-ollotting the meeting, di- •

ed in the Spring. He said the revtors selected B. Suavely 1 *

hicll
architectural Arm of HaakGarbei. president La«ry the Koundation thelr
and Kaulfman are proceeding Skromme, lice president: Mrs. Y
v, Ith plans for the Center. It Landis Mjers, secretarj; and
mil be a moie modern struc- Xoah W. Kreider, treasurer.
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tore than the old. original Special note was made at ® Extension Assn.
• (Continued from Page 1)
■Church, and a baaed ham.

dinner will be served at 7
p m

The guest speaker for the
aflair will be Boyd C. Gart-
le>, CochianMille, who is di-
rector ot member and publwj
relations for Inter-State Milk
Producers Cooperatee His
subject w.ll be “The Image.”

A special musical presenta-
tion and a briet busings*

meeting will connplete the
progitom.

Tickets aie avia liable for
$2 25 trom any member el
the Extension Executive Com-
mittee, or from the Exten-
sion Office The deadline for
ticket put chases is February
4.

More Money For
Wheat Growers
In ’66, ASC Says

Wheat farmers who partici-
pate in the 1966 voluntary
wheat piogram can expect a
bettei return per bushel of
wheat than in 1965. accord-
ing to Fied G Seldomndge,
rhaum'an of the Lancaster
Countv ASC Committee.

The increased leturn can
be expected because wheat
pioduced foi domestic food,
t o’.snn”ption is supported a/t
100 peicent of pa'ity, he

sw i d
Lndei piovi«ions of the

now piogiam, 45 pel cent of
the pi ejected yield pioduc-
t (on ol the allotment of a
pai in ipatins faim will he
eligible loi domestic market-
ing cei tifioates and a pnee-
buppoi t loan The marketing
cei tific ate» will be valued a<t
the difteience between the
national average loan rate of
$1 25 pei bushel and parity
on Julv 1 1966

In addition, all wheat pro-
duced on allotment acres of
part'd pa ting t.u ms is eligible
foi pi u e-vunpoi t loans

Full details of the 196S
wheat piogiiam niav be ob-
ta ned fiom the ASCS Coun-
ty Office Fanners wishing to
piaut i] nte nl the piogiatn,

'■hc'ii d s gn up with the couu-
t\ office bcfoie Apnl 1, 1966.

I>lls ATMS OF 1002
No mallei bow the cunent

women ot the Pittslnngh
Piiate-, faifc-d in this year’s
pennant tace, baseball fans
m westem Pennsylvania can
alwavs lecall wit'h pnde the
legendary National League
Champions of 1902 Some of
the most hallowed names in.
the history of the game ap-
pealed on the roster of this
great Pnate Team. Among
them weie Honus Wagner,
Jack Chesbio, Tommv Leach,
Fred Claike, Claiemie Beau-
mont and Claude Ritchey.

I’HITiA. CITY HAXIi
Philadelphia's' City Hall,

depending on fiom what van-
tage point you new it, is
fom, sia and seien stories
high Originally planned as a
6 stoiy building an addition-
al story vas added during
const! notion Because of fho
window anangement, how-
ever. from the couityard it
looks like a six story build-
ing Prom nearby streets, one
can count only four stones.


